
MOTELS

THE ROYAL
SAINT JOHN. N. ».

RAYMOND * DOHERTY. 
Prosrlatora.
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ROAD MAC
Every spring we mal 

for the different machine!
vinces, so that ws will I
each style of blade will b 
advance and shipments 
have had a §reat deal e 
blades, and supply a sup 
the price Is low. Bette 1* 
each blade.
SU.P.McKBlSCt

Hotel Duffer in
ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER. BOND « CO.
. .. Manager.JOHN H. BOND

CLIFTON HOUSE
H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain end Prlnceee Street 

•T. JOHN. N. B.

Setter Now Thun Ever

VICTORIA HOTEL
87 King Street, SL John, N. » 

St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd.. Proprletoi 
A. M. PHILPS. Manager.(

Thie Hotel le under new mam* 
ment and has been thoroughly ren 
vated and newly furnished with Bait 
Carpets. Linen, Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

V
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T/ Rooms wü 

Bath $2 0
Rooms
$1.50

0

R
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A

NEW YORK
Canadian Money Taken at Par.
Oatr Hat*! le Mow Tart frwstWe 

IKth Avenue sU Breedwej
Cw. Mk Ase.. ITwiy a *71* M.

F
fyvrEL MARLBOROTCH,

*ew HOTEL LAVaTETTK. Buffele
seta m.a ar«re

Classified.
One cent per word ea 
33 I -3 pet cent on ndverl 
or longer if paid in advance

Machinery Bulletin
roR

SIEE ENGINES ™ BOILERS
Rock Drill»,

Concrete, Iron Workinf, Weed Walk
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Cell or ’Phene 1488.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.
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4- Second Sale of

CITY LOTSwm bedon mm tea
ON TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE ^

ML HISTORY 
SOCIETY ELECTED 

M'S OFFICERS
Or Wet Sitk 
bY AUCTION 

Manufadurers' attention is partita, 
larly called la the first Bloch, as H q 
bounded on the aorth and south by 
Sutton and Suffolk streets, on the west 
by Lancaster street, on the east by the 
Canadian Patifit Radway, and lying 
very closely to our Winter Port of Can
ada, making cheap transportation. Also 
Lots $19, corner St. lames and tan- 
caster, and 395, 396. St. George street.

1011 PAY IE SE Grand Jury at Woodstock Murder Case Brought 
in True Bill, and Ihe Taking of Evidence is 
Commenced -- Several Witnesses Examined 
Yesterday.

i
Society Has Had Year of Great 

Progress-Extensive Chang
es in Rooms and Additions 
to Museum.

The annual msetlhg of the Natural 
History.., 
was held
Senator Ellis In the vlmli 
viety has had a remarkably Huecessful th« 
year, us the repot 
officers and leaders allowed 
treasurer showed that the finances 
were In excellent condition and that 
the mortgages 
leaving a balance in favor 
viety. The amounts pfcld by the New 
Brunswick and city governments with 
the fees of member*, it was found, 
are about sufficient to pay the ordi
nary expenses of maintenance.

In archaeology the society has in
creased the number of Its specimens 
for the museum at least fourfold dur
ing the year. In botany two plants 
new to the province have been found, 
and two birds also new to the prov
ince. have been observed.

Extensive changes have been made 
the building during the year, a bet

ter system of lighting introduced, and 
other improvements for the better dis
play of objects in the museum. The 
rooms ha 
six mont, 
work being carried on. but during the 
period the institution was open it was 
visited by more than 7,000 
more than in the previous twelve 
months.

The Indies' association had a tine 
course of lectures during the past 
two years, and is in a flourishing con
dition. The junior members had a 

of very profitable outings and
■

The to

society of New Brunswick 
1 in their rooms last night.

The so-
AT CHUBB'S CORNER ON SATUR

DAY MORNING, Oct. the 28th, at 12 
o'clock, noon 
tIon a number ol 
of the City of* Si. John. These lots 
while being suitable for manufactur
ing purposes, are nl • splendidly sit
uated for the building of private resi
dences, commanding as they do a mag- 

harbor and ('Ity

Special to The Standard. I went down on his knees, ns McClusk-
Woodstock, Oct. IT. This afternoon Iev was a bigger man.

ami jury brought in a true hill To Mr. MeLeod-'They seemed to
Id swear that 

a struggle took plàcé. It was Me- 
Irluskey who caught Brogdou and the 

trial and the court house was crowd-1 latter went down. When they got up 
ed when Bragdon was brought Into j the shots were tired. 1 was 50 yards 
court in charge of Sheriff Armstrong. ! away, and the hour was 9.30 p. m. 
The prisoner looked well after his ; If I said my house waa lf>0 rods away 
live months' confinement in jail and, from Bragdon's at the preliminary 
did not appear to realize the serious-; examination. I made a mistake, 
ness of the crime charged against’ Dr. N. H. P. Grant—"I am a medi- 
him. cal practitioner, and reside in Wood-

stock. I attended the deceased. 1 
saw hint after death. Death was 
caused by shock and loss of blood. 
McCluskey would weigh 175 or 180 
pounds. 1 attended the autopsy and 
assisted In removing the bullet.''

The court then adjourned until 10 
o'clock tomorrow morning.

will sell by Public Am * 
lois ou western sideWe cannot sell you quality godds any cheaper than any 

firit class étore in this city has to ask to make an honest living. 

But we can-and we 
the value of the premium we offer you—a premium given sim
ply and solely to advertise ASERTO produtis. This adver
tising scheme is the reason that

again t Wm with come together. I wonns of I ho different 
The

Brandon, charged
the murdei of Woodman MeCiusk*\v. 

Great interest Is being taken, lit tliei >
paid off 

Ol
hud been

do charge our advertising account with nlflcept view of the 
of St. John, giving one city, country 
and sea enjoyment, hand boom has 
started In West St. Jphn, and those 
wishing to purchase sites, for homes 
should not let this opportunity go by. 

For further particulars, plans, etc.. 
Director of Public Safety, City

When the indictment was read by 
L. E. Young, the clerk, the prisoner 
in a strong voice responded “not guil
ty," ■and to the other query- 
ready for trial, he quickly 
"yes Sir." F. 13. Carvell said he ap 
pea red for the prisoner, a 
F. McLeod moved for trial

There was some difficulty In getting 
a petit jury, the panel having been 
exhausted by challenge and a new 
panel of ten was ordered. This panel 
was ready in an hour and the jury 
was selected as follows: Thos. Watt. 
Edmund Lipsett. Chas. Wilkinson 
A. P. Ritchie. Arthur Avery, Wm 
Mitchell, ('has. Gardiner. Wm. Loane 
Hugh Tweedie, Harvey fi 
Moore and Horace palling. .

The counsel for the ptlsoner, Mr 
Carvell challenged" Wm. Sutton, Her 
belt Boyce, Allison Gibson, Geo. Gill 
more, Norman 
Long, H. E. Burlt, L. Tv. Hull. Harry 

Bismore

Hall.
F. L. POTTS, 

Auctioneer.
if he was 
answered

Your Dollar Buys More Here! nd Hon. H GASOLINE ENGINE
S to 11 H. P.
FOR SALE.

One very fine double 
cylinder s" to 11 H. P. 
Engine, with. Batteries, 
(’arborator. ' Gas Tank, 
etc., complete

TTS,
*9».

ESTEMTS YICTBfllES 
INDICHTE 6 SWEEP FOR 
THE TEMPEOXNCE GHUSE

You get tin* same value any good store here can offer you. You pay the 
same Hat price for what you buy. You get the same quality. You get a guar- ( 
antee of “money back if not satisfied. And just tor the sake ot the advertis- ^YttI 
ing it give- ASEPTO products you get FREE a premium worth twenty cents out 
of every dollar s worth you spend with us. You don t have to wait tor the 
premium—saleot it from the vast variety and take it home witli what, you buy.

Come In and Look Through the

been closed for the past 
in consequence of thehs

Apply to
Auctioneer, 

Germain 8t.
F. L. POpersons Oct. 17th,Blggar. Moses

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
JThoroughbred Stallions, Brood Mares 

and Fillies.
Oct. 26th, 1911 at Gilbert's Lane, St. 

John, N. B. Without Reserve.
1 am instructed by It. 

R. MclA'lltui to sell the 
following animals at his 
stable, Gilbert's Lane, 
St. John, N. B.. on Oct. 
20. 19J1. commencing at

Tliompsom. Ednar
Members of N. B. Temperance 

Federation Overjoyed at Re
sult of Balloting in Lancaster 
and Kent County.

Belyea, R. L. Alllngham,
Robinson. Tiler Maxon.

The crown stood aside and finally 
challenged John Holmes. Carey Estey, 
H. P. Carvell and C. L. Smith. Those 
absent were, J. W. Smalley and John 
Gilland and .!. T. A. Dlbblce.

The clerk read the indictment to 
«ho jurv. Hon. H. F. McLeod address- 

tho jury, said that, they 
called upon to try Wm. Bragdoi 
murder. There was an earnest de
sire on the part of all jurymen that 
justice should be done. The facts 
of the case In brief were as follows:

Wm. Bragdon on May 3rd went to 
He returned at

during the past summer, 
number of members in 

the society and its different branches 
is now nearly 
success, of the work for the 
the fine prospects for the n 
work are a source of gratification to 
the members and the general public.

The following are ihe officers elect
ed last night: lion, 
dent; Dr. George F 
U, llay, vice-presidents: A.
Leavitt, treasurer; William McIntosh 
secretary and curat ot 
131111, recording secretary 
Estey, librarian
T. li. Hstubrooks and W. F. Hurd ill 
were elected additional members of 
the council. Two other members of 
the council are yet to be chosen.

gs t 
otal

six hundred, and the 
year, and 

ext ■/kSTHO Premium 
Store

Mill and Union Streets, St. John, N. B.
Shop Here Today and Save Money

1 Aged Stallion, 1 
Three year old Stallion. I Yearling 
Stallion. 3 Brood mares, 2 Two year 
old llllles, 2 yearling fillies, 1 suckling 
colt.

Owing to the fact that most of the 
members of the St. John branch of 
the New Brunswick Temperance Fed
eration took part in the local option 
election in Falrvllle, the meeting 
Which had been announced for the 
17th has been i>oatponed till the first 
Tuesday iu November. A special 
meeting of the executives of Hie St. 
John County branch and tlie provin
cial organization will be held next 
Tuesday to discuss the resolution 
adopted at the last meeting of Ihe St.

I. V. Ellis, presi 
Matt be

Ing
w. Dr. G. 
. Gordon

W. L. McDlnr 
lames A 

II. G. Addy. M. D.

The above stallions aie eligible for 
the Dominion government bonus of 
$250 per annum.

All I lie above animals with the ex
cept ion of the suckling, ure reglatev- 
ed in the U. S. and < 'ahudlnn Regis- 
ters for Thoroughbreds.

For further information apply to If. 
R. Mvl.ellan. 41 Princess street, St. 
John. N. B.

Fredericton on a raft 
9.30 p.m. and went to Ills home when 
In- met the deceased. Thomas Wood 
man McCluskey, who was corol 
of Ills (Bragdon’s) home 
quarrel between the invn. three shots 
Wme tired by Bragdon from a revolver 

At lb o'clock McCluskey called at 
tin- office of Ur. Rankin complaining of 

bullet wound in the stomach. Go
to the hospital, 

An autopsy showed

ng out 
After a

TE HMEU 
COUNTY GOUHT OPENED ;

S

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

John branch relative to the inaugura
tion of u strong movement to estab
lish prohibition throughout the prov
ince.

f taken 
died

ceased wa 
: whore lie 
that the death of the man was caused 
by shock and gangrene in the intes
tines. He tfted at 1 
May 4th.
.swear that they saw one man coming 
out of the house, then a quarrel and 

going away and a man anu 
going into the Bragdon house, 
deceased made ante mortem 

MeVlnskey and

VICTORS CELEBRE 
VICTORY BE DINNER

JSpecial to The Standard.
Newcastle. Oct. 17. The October 

sitting of the county court for North
umberland opened Iteie today. Judge 
MeLatchy presiding. The most import- 
'nnt charge was t Hat against T. Her
bert Whalen, a well known barrister, 
who faced allegations of attempting 
to secure a pass over tiie Intercolon
ial system through forging the name 
of the 
V. Me
peared for Mr. Whalen.

The grand jury dealt exhaustively 
with the matter and reported to the 
court tills afternoon that they could 
not find a true bill. The grand Jury 
also threw out the charge of assault 
against Fieigher on complaint of John 
Ruth. The evidence in this case as 
well as in the Whalen matter, was 
not substantial.

There remained five charge* in 
which true bills were entered. A. A. 
Davidson prosecuted in the case of 
the King vs. Joseph Mayes on a charge.

theft and R. A. Lawlor, K. V.. de
fended. Several witnesses were exam 
ined and evidence was taken with dis
patch. The «ase went to the petit 
jury late this afternoon ami a verdict 
of acquittal was subsequently render
ed. All the cases are of a minor char
acter and In the most instances should 
never have tome before tin* county

Judge McLatchy said in hi* address 
to the Jury that the county was free 
from serious offences. It was clearly 
the duty of the lower courts to dis
pose of these mailers. The impression 
is general that the county is put to 
unnecessary expense in the adminis
tration of justice.

The court resumes Wednesday morn
ing at 10 o'clock.

E. 11. Sinclair said today that the 
damage to deals in yesterday's tire 
would be about $1000, partially 
ered by insurance.

The smallpox situation In Douglas 
town shows no improvement. Voun 
L. Doyle is directin 
meet the epidemic In the absence of 
the permanent chairman of the 
umberland board of health 
Doyle it is understood on good author
ity, will be the near chairman of the

('. Fraser MeTavisli. president of 
the St. John County branch, when in
terviewed last evening, said the tern- 

people were delighted at the 
the local option vote in Fair-

1 o'clock p. m. on 
two colored men would

perance 
result of
ville and Kent county. "Every year." 
he said, "the work of the temperance 
organizations is bearing fruit, and 
public sentiment grows stronger in 
favor of prohibition. The victory in 
Falrvllle and Kent will greatly en

tile temperance workers, and

IN RHEUMATISM
IS OSE 80Ü GIS PILLS

> ,one man 
woman 

The
statements to , m |
Magistrate Holyoke, giving proof that 
it was Bragdon who fired the shot that 
caused death.

Councillors Elect in Parish of 
Simonds Held Pleasant Din
ner After Yesterday’s Bat
tle—Message to Premier.

W'm
publisher of the Leader. George 

William. R. A. Lawlor, K. V. ap
ron rage
l believe it indicates a province wide 
sweep much sooner than the temper
ance workers have hoped fur or any
body expected.

"At a special meeting of temperance 
workers «to be held here next Tuesday 
arrangement s will be made for start
ing a campaign for prohibition all 
over the province, and the campaign 
will be continued 
until victory is achieved all along the 
line."

New Brunswick Sunday School Association Opened 
Its Annual Session in Queen Square Methodist 
Church — A Large Attendance and an Inter
esting Programme.

The Evidence

Owen Kelly was ihe first witness. 
He said he had been chief of police for 

lie knew both Bragdon and

Thousands of people have tested 
iLiu Pills in thousands • uf 'cases of 
Painful or Suppressed Urine 
ache. Aching Legs 
Pain thiQuglt, the Hips. Rheumatism 
and Lumbago. Here is a case of one 
ture—out of thousands.

A large minib«*r of the friends of 
the victorious councillors in the par
ish of Simonds. gathered last even
ing, after the returns were complete, 

Mayali's on the l^ocli l^oraoml 
Road, where the victory wa» cele
brated. After a supper had been nerv
ed the meeting was culled to order 
by William J. Jones ft Otter Lake. 
Speeches we 
lors elect 8:
Stephenson and by William H. Ten- 
ant. G. Earle Logan, John Mi-Donahl, 
jr„ William A. Shaw and the chair-

tin’’ deceased mid saw tln> deceeee.1 on 
May 4th in the hospital. Deceased 
said lie was doue for. That was about 
9 o'clock a. m

Back 
and Shoulders

at

Bragdon that day. 
gave himself up to witness 
iiidered a revolver, (the re- 

One of

Witness saw with unabated vigor
Bragdon 
and stirrei
volver was put in evidence! 
the chambers was loaded. There were 
>ix chambers ami three blank shells 
now in the revolver. He got a bullet 
from Dr. Rankin The bullet was put 
in evidence. Me was present when 
the autopsy was held.

To Mr. Carvell—“When the revolve#1 
was handed to me 1 put the revolver 
in a box. a sealed box. and p«lT it l*wo 
the stffe of Dibblee anti Augherton. 
Bragdon asked me after his arrest if 1 
would tak«‘ him to see McCluskey. I 
did not do so because I thought 1 had 
no right IO do so. The revolver Is In 
the same condition as when 1 got it 
from Bragdon."

Miss Etta l>atie. matron of the hos
pital. said that on May 3rd. a man 
went there at 10.30. He said he was 
Woodman McCluskey. He was suffer
ing from pistol wounds, and was oper- 
ated upon Uy Dr. Hankin. but the but- 
let could not be found. He asked 
witness if she thought he could get 
better, and she answered "no. He 
died between 10.30 and 11 o clock of
M Dunwood McIntyre said. I live about 
50 yards from the prisoner, Wm. 
Bragdon. in Woodstock. I heard some 

ig near Bragdon's house 
ning of May 3rd. 1 knew 

ey by sight. I have seen him 
Bragdon's house many times 

He was a

Newburgh. One
My father had been troubled with 

Rheumatism.for a number of years. He 
tti.il Utu .doctors but gut.no relief, 
when ;i friend admitted hint to try Gin 
Pills,. He purchased a box and after 
taking Gin Pills Xov a week, found 
that tliev were giving him much re
lit!. lie then bought three more boxes 
w hich
lie is now a strong man 
health ami able 
daily* work.**

re delivered by Council 
hillingtohThe animal convention of ihe New! pressed the hope that dnring the com 

BvmmwU'k Provincial limitas School tug year all would put more energy 
Association opened yesterday after-1 and prayer into it. 
noon iu tiie Queen Square Methodist 1,1 • unavoidable absence of May- 
church will! a very large attendance lor Prink. Rev. W. P. tiaelz' delivered 
of delegates. Many of thes* 
on the trains yesterday morning
were met at the depot by Rev. J. f I
Appel and Rev. J. II. A. Anderson. erfeton. The greetings of the Prince 

There was a meeting of the element- Edw ard Island convention 
arv institute at 2.V.. Mis. W. A. Ross sented by Rev. W. M. Field, 
piesiding. After devotional exercises The Call for Leadership,
addresses were delivered on subjects | Rev. Franklyn MeElfresli delivered 
of interest by Rev. W. A. Ross. M.jthe address of the evening on The 
A., general seccetavy: Mrs. XV. A. Ross, New Call for Christian Leadership." 
Mif,. \\ C. Matthews. Mrs. J. W. The speaker said that a charge made 
Bridges and Rev. Franklin MeElfresli, against the church today is that with 
Ph.D. There was a gobd deal of inter- great resources she is not efficient, 
est in the opening of the question box There was a new spirit abroad in edit- 
which was conducted by Mrs. XV. C cat tonal matters everywhere, but re- 
Matthews. ligion and education were separated

At 3.30 there was a conference of us never befose. There was no teach- 
pastors at which Rev. L. B. Gibson, ing of religion except in the church. 
Ph.D.. Rev. J. K. Curtis. Sunday What Chi 
school secretary of the Methodist to do in the
church and Prof. \V. <". Kierstead Christian America was going to do. 
were the speakers. A discussion took There was a new spirit abroad in edu- 
place afterwards on the addresses de-j came to busy men and women absorb- 
livered which proved very helpful and ed in the affairs of their everyday 
timely. life. The day of the Jack-of-all-t rades

A public mass meeting was held In in the church was gone. Skilled 
the church in the evening at which the workers, and specialists were needed, 
church was filled to the doors. There, The child, the boy. the girl, the adol- 
was a half hour's song service before j escent youth each require 
the speaking commenced. teaching for themselves. The oppor-

Progress of Sunday School Work limit)- was before them to develop 
In his presidential address Rev. J. leaders for these groups. Men must 

g sketched the growth In ke found big enough to meet the tasks 
fhool work in the province Qf modern civilization, and there was 

- the as- no nobler task f<y young men or wo
men than the teaching to their fel
lows of the principles and truths of 
Christianity. Following is the pro
gramme for todav: :

of

DOES YOUR BACKACHE?
arrived I Ihe address of welcome to the city, 

and which was replied to on behalf of the 
; b. ■ delegates by J. \V. Spurden of Fred*

The newly elected councillors for 
the. parish expressed their thanks toIf You Have Bladder or Urinary 

Troubles and Weakness of 
the Kidneys— Read Below

ectors of Simonds for the lar 
majorities given them 
if a victory of Liberals and 
lives united in the cuuaie of good gov
ernment.

On Wednesday. Hie twenty-huh in- 
a smoker will 
the friends of

SK'1
etlre the means of curing hint.

in good 
to alteuil to Ills

Th
«innerva-7were pre

ALEX. MOORE.

It you suffer, get Gin Pills and be 
free of palp tills winter. 50c. a box. 
ri tor 5«i. Sample free if you write 
NatiuLa! Drt 
Canada. Lin

Your back aches and fairly groans 
with the distress of kidney trouble. 
You’re discouraged, but. y oft mustn't 
give up. The bottle can be quickly 
won when Dr. Hamilton’s Pills get to 
work. These kidney specialists bring 
new health and vitality

slant, at seven 
be held at i May
the victors. XV. J. Jones, the council
lors elect, and G. 1 Carle Ixigan. xver«* 
appoiutiM a commit t et- to make all 
arrangements. Speeches will be deliv
ered by the new councillors ami Pre
mier Flemming, 
well, M. P. P.. John E. Wilson. M. 
P. P„ John B. M. Baxter. W B Ten
ant. W. W. Doherty 

On motion the

p. in., 
all's by

ug itiul Chemical Co., of 
tiled. Dept. RS.. Toronto.

to young ami

Hon. Robert Max-Hospital Graduation.

gradual ion 
es in the Genet- 
ill lake place In 

There ar-‘

Mite Rosa Lillian Bo- 
Miss Mary Harrington Easson.

On Monday next the 
ex« rvisee of the nurs 
til Public Hospital w 
Keith’s Assembly rooms 
nine in tlu> class this year 
names *ar«

na and Japan were going 
future depended on what d others.

•ing message
y. am 
follow

was sent to Premier Flemmi 
Hon. J. K. Flemming. M. p.

Premier, etc., llartland:
For the first time since your party 

went into power the parish of Sim
onds will endeavor honestly to carry 
out the provisions of the highway act. 
Liberals and Conservatives united to
day in defeating the ring, who in the 
past have been abusing that act. It 
was a great victory".

ûg measures to

aMiss Helen May Currier, Miss Agnes 
■\ ..ai ■

Miss Bess 
ce Thomsen

May Florence Armstrong 
be a fine 
othet mim 
votional exercises by Rev. A. XX*. Mea 

I he first number will be a mu

North
ug. Mis Emma Ella Bur 
ie Katherine Snell. Miss 

wiahart and Miss 
There will1

loud talkh 
on the every.

Joy McClusk 
around
during the last two years 
frequent visitor at the house 
him there iate at night, and think he 
stayed all night at different time» 
during the absence of Bragdon. The 
latter had lived In the same bouse 

years. I knew Bragdon 
before they moved there.

Mrs. Bragdon

a special
programme of iuitsi«-3l and 
bets which will follow de- Xled by Rev. G. A. Iawsoh. •

3.60—"The Educational Value of the 
Sunday School,"—Dr MeElfresli.

4.15— Address. “The Teacher's In
ner Life."—Rev. W. G. i^ane.

4.40—The Child and the Evangel- 
Rev. S. J. McArthur.

6.00—Closing.
Evening Session.

7.30— Praise and devotional 
8.00—Minutes.
8.05—Address—"The Mystery of

Adolesence."^—Dr. McElfresh.
8.45—Music and offering.
8.50—Address—"The Religion of 

youth."—Rev. George B. Cutter. Ph. 
D., president of Acadia University.

9.30— Closing.

W. J. Jones,
an. Organization supporting 
Ing ticket.

of thanks WM extended 
John McDonald, jr.. and G. Earle l»g- 
aii for their organization work. W. 
B. Tennant and XI. W. Doherty, for 
the use of their cars and to all others 
who helped to bring" the election to 
a successful issue.

The meeting broke up with cheers 
for the councillors elect.

B. Canon 
Sunday sc
which had taken place since 
sedation had commenced work Jn 

In Carleton county there was on 
iy one school which kept open all 
year round, and but seven that kept 
open all summer. There were 47 
schools In 1885. What was true of 
Carleton was true of most of the coun
ties of the province.

Continuing, he said that the asso
ciation was the clearing house for im
proved methods of work and those 
schools which kept in closest touch 
with it were the foremost in all lines 
of endeavor. The discovery and train
ing of workers In the parishes ol 
the province is another department 
lu which tlte organization deserved 
great credit. Contrary to the expecta
tions of many the association has not 
tended to do away with denomination
al lines to any great extent as those 
who have been most prominent am
ong its workers have also been most 
faithful to their own churches.

Rev. Mr. Ganong said that a pro 
blem had been created through the 
fact that many of the denominations 
in New Brunswick and the other pro
vinces. provided their own courses of 
study, issued their own certificates and 
diplomas, both for teacher training 
and Bible classes. He expressed the 
conviction that now they had come to 
the parting of the ways 
justment of the work of 
tion was necessary. He 
saying that the work of the associa 

Set# 9.30 tion was not yet nearly done, and ex

Chairm 
tin» wintisteal number which will be followed 

by the report of the training 
by Dr Thomas Walker, chair 
the board. Following this will be an 
other musical selection vdiafi 
Elizabeth Robinson Scovrl will ad
dress the graduating «lass. The dis
tribute i of diplomas w ill be made by 
Dr. Walker, president of the board of 
hospital commissioners. Refreshments 
will bring the evening to a close.

school
!<<S4 about three 

and his wife 
1 saw McCluskey and 
together at different times, and saw 
McCluskey gQ into thê Bragdon house 
at night, watched until late àt night 
and did not see hlm.come oàt. These 
night I v visits were made during the 
absence of Bragdon from town and 
were frequent.

It had come to my ear that the re- 
Bragdon and 

saw

the
Miss old alike. Even one box proves their 

marvelous power. Continue this great 
healer, and your kidneys will become 
as strong, as vigorous, as able to work 
as new ones.

Remember this: Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
are purely vegetable; they do cure 
liver, bladder and kidney trouble. 
They 
back.

Mrs. \V. U. Rosslter. wife of a well- 
known merchant in Kensington writes 
as follows

“Ten years ago my kidney trouble 
started. I suffered dreadful pains in 
my spine ind around my waist, my 
back feeling as if hot irons were 
running through. I couldn't sleep, 
had no appetite, was pale, thin and 
very nervous. Cruel headaches, and 
despondency added to my burden. 
Not until I had used Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills did I get any relief. They 
proved capital and helped me im
mediately. Eight boxes made me 
well, and now I do rvy own house
work, feel and look the picture of 
health."

Your complete restoration to health 
is certain with Dr. Hamilion's Pills 
of Mandrake and Butternut. Refuse 
substitutes. 25c. per box. or five 
boxes for $1.00, at all dealers or the 
catarrhocone Co., Kingston, Ont.

)Morning Session.
9.00—Conference of county officers 

—led by Rev. \\\ A 
secretary.

9.30—Devotions—Rev. A. J. Archi

service.

Ross, general

bald
9.42—Minutes, notices, etc.
9.50—Reports of general secretaries 

(two minutes each.)
10.20— Report of general secretary 

—Rev. W. A. Ross.
10.40— Report of executive commit 

tee—A. MaJco! 
commitee—L.

Discussion.
11.20— Address—“Forward" 

new School Standards"—Rev. XV. A. 
Ross.

11.40— The Child aad the Evangel- 
Rev. 8. J. McArthur.

12.00—Closing.
Adult Division Afternoon Session.
2.00—Devotions- Rev. H. A. Read.
2.15—Minutas.
2.30—Report of A. B C department. 

F R. Murray; the A. B. C. as the 
Teacher sees It—W.
The A. B. C. as the 
it—H K. Gross; The A. B. C. in the 
Rural Congregation, Rev. J. B Ga-

ll867| lobbing Depth 9111will cure you, or your money
James A. Utile arrived home on 

the Governor Cobb yesterday from a 
trip to Boston and New York.

George XX*. Fowler. M. P. for Klngs- 
Albert, was in the city last night.

latlous between Mrs 
McCluskey were improper 
him going to the house on the fatal 
night. A little girl opened the door 
for McCluskey. but Mrs. Bragdon was 
behind the girl. He was inside but 
20 or 25 minutes when Bragdon came 
home and then the quarrel started 
that ended in the shooting.

Witness said Ihe conduct of the 
pair gave him ample scope for his 
imagination, and at different times 
he kept Ills eye upon them. He did 
not know whether Bragdon knew of 
(he relations between McCluskey and 
his wife. There was suffi» lent light 
on the fatal evening to see (he parties 
and what was goin 
positive that both 
house, not from a gr 
house. ’Bragdon said 
the premises. Woodie, I warned you 
several times.” He went away aboul 
20 feet and returned where Bragdon 
was. They clinched, and Bragdon

The Mild-Cured Kind

Hamsreport of advocate 
Sinclair; report of 

A. H. Cblpman.

m :

Breakfast 
Short A long RoOs Bacon 

Mess Pork, Gear
Sausages and Bologna 

Mince Meat and Lard

10,000 yards of mill end shaker flan
nel worth 12 and 14 cents, selling 
now for 10 cents a yard. Dlfferen! 
lengths and patterns. D. Bassen. The 
People's Drygoods Store. 14 Charlotte

I

D. Boyaner
Optometrist 

and Optician

Mail, 'Phone and Wire Order*
Filled Promptly.

JOHN IIOPKINSJr
st. N. nJ«

HB

g on. He was 
out of the* rass mound near 

"Go away offM. Kingston; 
Presidentand a read- 

the associa- 
concluded by i»*'i #73S Dock St,

Close 6 p. m.
nong.

3.00—Conference on A. B. C. work,

I
l
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